
Ballot had resulted ; lllackburn , 1 ; nnjrle , 1 ;

I'cttlt , 1. A quorum not having voted there
was no election.-

Ileforo
.

the nwembly adjourned , which wan
Immediately , nn announcement was made
tlmt the senate would meet nt once to take
miltablo tep In regard to the death ot Sena ,
tor WelBslngcr.-

PIjAYKD
.

AM IMPORTANT 1AHT.
Senator Frank Wclss'lnger , whoso (loath

occurred thlo forenoon , has played a more
Important patt In the fennte than any othur
senator of tlio general nsucmWy. To him Is
due the arrangement .of n pair with Senator
Btogo , the republican member from Uouls-
vlllo

-
, which prevented "Iho republicans from

having a majority on Joint ballot ou the
death cf Mr. Wilson a few weeks ngo. But
for this Dr. Hunter would now be UnltoJ
Slates senator-

.Wclialnger
.
has constituted a backbone of

the democratic opposition to Senator Illack-
burn.

-

. Dill forVclst4nKcr the election of
Hunter or Ilhcklmrn would have occurred
weeks 020 and neither the republicans nor
the democrats will deny this. The con-

trolling
¬

Influenceho exercised over the con-

test
¬

was emphasized Saturday , when but for
hh release of Senator Chambers , tcpub-

Hcan

-

from n pair , In order that the latter
might vote for Carlisle , Dlackburn would no

doubt have carried the day-

.Mossrr.
.

. Kdrlngtcn and Poor , the two popu-

lists
¬

, seem determined to vote with the
Ulackburn oldo en all propositions. This
gives the democrats a majority on Joint bal-

lot
¬

and but for the division In their ranks
an election would be possible.

Great pressure was bronchi to bear upon
the democratic opposition to Ulackburn thlo-
morning. . 11 comes from Louisville and other
Influential points In the state and has been
directed to Carroll nnd his associates , who ,

oxcoit on the first ballot Saturday , have
oteadtastly refused to Join the Ulackburn-
forces. . Mr. Carroll spent Saturday night
and Sunday In Louisville , his homo , and had
conferences with leading democrats ot that
city. This morning teiograma wore received
from many sources. Indicating a desire to
secure the election of a democratic senator
If It Is powlblo to do so and leaving the In-

ference
¬

tlmt strong prosouro to this end had
boon brought to bear upon Mr. Carroll.

- IN A CHAOTIC CONDITION.
Everything concerning the situation this

morning seemed chaotic. All day yesterday
and last night until a late hour the friends
of IJlackburn and of Doyle held conferences
In an eJfort to perfect plans to be pursued
In today's Joint assembly. A delegation of-

ten prominent republicans from Populist
Poor's district arc hero to urge Mr. Poor to
vote against Senator IJlackburn. They were
mot at the train hy Governor Bradley , who
escorted them to Hoylo's headquarters nt the
Capitol hotel. Tbey did not register and
sought to keep their presence a secret. Dr-

.Harbour
.

was one of those at the head of
the delegation.-

Mr.
.

. Poor was sent for , but the first In-

terview
¬

wna not encouraging to the mis-

sionaries.
¬

.

Republican activity was directed solely
to the prevention of the election of IJlack ¬

burn , and It was given out In this con-

nection
¬

that If It came to n contest be-

tween
¬

Dlackburn and Carlisle , the repub-
licans would vote ' for Carlisle. At least
the great majority of the sixty-eight mem-
bers talked this way. Among those most
positive In such nsncrtlons were Speaker
IJlanford , Senators James atvl Deboe and
lloprcsonlHtlves Howard , nurnham ami
Adams , Chambers and others. A few re-

publicans , headed by Lyons , the free sll-

vor
-

member from CampbtVll county , da-

clarcd
-

that If any attempt was made bj
the republicans to stampede to Carlisle
they would vote for Dlackburn. It Is .1

significant fact , however , that the free sll-

.vo

.

vote that could be swung from the re-

publicans to Dlackburn Is less than the
democratic force that Is likely to follon-
Carlisle. . The secretary's friends clalmci
he would have twenty-five votes , some plac-
ing It as high as twentyeight.-

In
.

order to prevent a stampede of an }

kind the republicans early decided to have-

n number &f recognized leaders on the flooi-

of the house , who should bo obeyed Im-

plicitly by the ranlc and flic. At a slgna
from these leaders It wan understood tha-
a. . quorum would be broken whenever I

was thought necessary that any such stei-
bo taken.

The republicans , while giving It out thai
they were ready to go to Carlisle at anj
time , were really working to elect the re-
publican nominee-

.Dlackburn's
.

frlendcj still profess to be
Hove that at the crucial moment the dem-

ocratlc vote will bo united upon him.
One striking Incident In the joint scssloi

followed the proposition of Speaker Ulan
ford to exclude from the session all but mem-
bers and Journalists , "In crdor , " ho said
"to prevent a repo'tltlon of last Saturday'
Intimidation of sound money democrats. '

Before- the echo of his last words died awa ;

Senator Violet was on his feet. He tuld
with emphasis : "No , sir , Mr. Speaker
they did not Intimidate us , they only trloJ It-

but'did not succeed. "

M3AV KUl'-OUM I'AUTV l.V-

Holm - National Cliarai'ljTM to-
In till- Movement.-

PITTSDUnO
.

, Pa. , March 0. The cxecutlv-
commltteo of the new reform party mot till
morning and completed arrangements for
meeting to ba held In this city. The move
mcnt Is a national one , and It Is believed th
party will ba christened "Tho National party , '

The conference will be called to order b ;

Chairman Carter Stewart , and after th
completion of the organization , nddrcsse
will bo made by Maria Freeman Gray o
San, Francisco , D. John Stalls of Reading
Pa. William S. Crispin of Ohio , Gideon T
Stewart , ex-chairman of the prohlbltloi-
pnrty , and "Central" Jacob S. Coxey. Thl
afternoon a reception to the conference dele-
gates was held at the other city hul-

l.1'iittlnir

.

lt[ ) ( In- Old
PnoVIDBNCR , H , I. , March 0. Tin

Ilhadu Island republican convention will b-

liuUl tomorrow fu re no cm and probably all o
the present Incumbents of the General olllce
ate to bo rcnomlnated. The democratic con
vcntlon will bo held on Wednesday and tin
ticket of a year ago la to bo net up , will
the exception of the nominee for secretary o
slate , George W. Green , the present mayo

Gladness Comes
With u better understanding of the

nature of tliu iiuuiy phys-
ical ills which vanish huforo proper of-
f

-

orts t'nutlu ullorts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. Thuro is comfort ! n-

thu luiowludfra Unit HO many forms ol-

nro not due to any uctuul dis-
ouso

-

, butblmply to u constipated condi-
tion of the syntein , which the pleasant
family hixallv. % Syrup of FifTs , prompt-
ly romoves. Tlmt is why Jt is the only
remedy with millions of families , and is
everywhere esteemed >o highly hv nil
who value good health. Its honolleial
effects nro tlue to the fact , that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness , without debilitating tin
organs on which it acts, 1 1 is therefore
all important , In order to get itobcnu-
iluiul effects , to note when you pur-
chu.se , thatyon have the genuine article
which ismunnfnutm'od hylhoCalifornicI-
'iBr Syrup Co. only , und &ol l by all rep-
utablu druggists ,

If In the enjoyment of good lunilth
mill the system is regular , tlion laxn
lives or other remedies uru not needed
If afllioted witli any actual disease , nut
may bo commended to the most bldllfu
physicians , but if in need of n laxative
then one bhould have the best , and witl
the well-informed every where , Syrupol
Figs Btauds highest and is most lurgflj
used und I'ives most ..'enerul but faction

o ( Woonsockct. Ills miccc-ianr In the list ot
candidates has not boon decided upon ,

KAIVHAS HIIMIIIIO.VXS; stnirr TODA-

Y.I'roti'ctlvr

.

Tnrlir niitl Sllvi-r Mltrly to-
IHntiirli ( lie Stntc Contention.

WICHITA , March 9. The city Is thronged
tonight with republican politicians , who nro
hero to ntlend the state convention , which
will bo called to order at 11 o'clock tomorrow
morning , The convention will elect six dele-
gates

-

to the SI. Louis convention. Five ot
the numerous candidates tor this honor have
their election practically secured. They are :

Cynu Lelnml of Troy , Colonel M. M. Murdock-
of Wichita , A. I >. Riddle of Minneapolis , Nat
Ilarnes ot Kansas City and T , J. Anderson

f Topeka. It Is practically settled that the
Convention will endorse McKlnley , nnd do-

"aro
-

In favor ot n protecllve tariff. Tonight
he financial question seems to promise some
ontentlon. The Seventh district congres-
lonal

-
convention , which met hero this after-

eon , adopted resolutions for the free coinage
f the product of American silver mines , but

strong effort will ha made to prevent the
doptlon nf such resolutions hy the state
onvcntlon-

.MJAVEMVOUTir
.

, Kan. , March 9. The
opuhllcan convention of the flrnt-
l&trlct In this city today renom-
nated

-
Droderlck for congress.V. .

Hook and John Schilling wcro elected
.elegates to the national republican conven.i-
on.

-
. They Instructed for McKlnloy.

The resolutions adoptoJ declare for hoth gold
nd silver.-

KMPOUIA.
.

. Kan. . March 9. lly-
unanimous vote of the Fourth congrcs-
ilonal

-
district republican convention this

aflornoon , Charles Curtis was ronomlnatcd-
or: congrow and I. R. Lambert of Kniporla-

J. . S. Dean of Marlon wore clioren dele
ea to the St. Louis convention. ExGov-

ernor
¬

D. V '. Flnnoy was selected as prcsl-
dential elector. The convention by unani-
mous vote Instructed for McKmlcy for presi-
dent.

¬

. It also Instructed the delegates to-

e for Major Ton Anderson of Topeka for
national commlttccman.-

WICHITA.
.

. Knn , , March 9. Chester Long
ivas renomlnatcl tor congressman. Major
William McKlnley endorsed for president and
n strong resolution favoring"the free coln-

KO

-
ot all American silver" was adopted by-

he Seventh district republican convention ,

which met hero today. Lonc's nomination
wai hv acclamation nnd the convention wcs
almost unanimous for McKlnley. II. J.
Done ot Clark county and Frank V'ncont.
mayor of Hutchlnson , were elected delegates
to the national convention at St. Louis nr.il
were Instructed for McKlnley-

.OHIO'S

.

COXVKNT10X IMIULIM I .VA IIY.

Will CoiivfiuToiliiy niiil tin * Itfimli-
llniiiH

-
Ai-r niitlniNlantlo.C-

OLUMI1US
.

, 0. , March 9. The republican
state convention will assemble In this city nt
3:30: p. in. tomorrow to nominate candidates
for secretary of state , members of the board
of public works , Judge of tlta supreme court
and dairy food commissioner , and to select
four delegatos-at-largo to the republican
national convention at St. Louis. It Is prac-
tically

¬

understood that Governor Bushnsll ,

Senator-elect Foraker, Congressman Gros-
venor

-
and Hon. Marc Hanna will be the

delegates-at-largc. All are pledged for Mc-
Klnley

¬

for president , although Grosvenor-
t.nd Hanna represent McKlnley more partic-
ularly.

¬

. The principal fight on the state
ticket Is for dairy and food Inspector , there
being tiavernl candidates for this position.

ATHENS , O. . March 9. The republicans
ot the Eleventh congressional district hold
their convention here today. 1) . M. Masslo-
ot Itoss county and Jeremiah Carpenter of-

Melgs county were chosen delegates to the
St. Louis convention , and L. D. Vlckers of
Logan county was nominated for presidential
elector. General Charles Groavcnor of Athens
was nominated by acclamation for con ¬

gress.-
TOLKDO

.
, 0. , March 9. The congressional

convention today unanimously nominated
James II. Southard for congress from the
Ninth district and elected delegates to the
St. Loula convention , George II. Ketcham of
Toledo and James Longenccker of Wauscon.
Both delegates go to the convention In-

structed
¬

for McKlnley. Mr. Southard , the
nominee for" congress , la aprominent' young
attorney of this city. '

COLUMBUS , 0. , March 9. Hon. David K.
Watson today was renomlnatcd by the re-

publicans tor congres's In the Twelfth district ,

which Is usually democratic , Mr. Watson
breaking the record hy defeating Mr. Otith-
tvalto

-

, during the political landslide two years

GUM.O5I WIIjIj NOT AVITIIIIHAW

Uoelni'i'M All Stories to the Contrary
I'll rKnlirlun tloiiH.

WASHINGTON , March 9. Senator Cullom
said this evening regarding a dtory aa to hlf-

prosble withdrawal from the race for the
presidential nomination : "There la not a-

cliadow of foundation for the report. The
suggestion could only liav'p liecn advanced by

those who would llko mo out of the way and
with the malicious purpose of misleading the
republicans ot Illinois and of the country
I havu no Intention ot withdrawing and will
not withdraw. Put that as plainly and
emphatically ao you can find words with
which to express the Idea."

YALE CUI3W MAKI9 AFFIDAVITS

AttcHtx that Tln-y Art ? AiiinttMit-K in-

tliv Art.
NEW IIAVRN , Conn. , March 9. The

members of the Ynle crew who are golns-
to Ilonley were taken before Walter Cam ]

this afternoon and each under oath at-

tested he wast nn amateur. Affidavits were
made und will bo'sent to Kngland. Tin
documents were slimed by tbo city clerk
Following Is the list ot those who wll
go across thp water :

Knlph H. Trondwny. D , V. Sutphln , Fred
Coonlev , Stuart Patterson , P. G. Camp-
bsll

-

, GeorBo I.nnRforcl. Payne Whitney
( Now York ) , James I * Koscr?, James C
McLnushlln , O , 'I" . Marsh , n. L. Iloscrs
J. L. Hitchcock , I , . H. 8lmoii , I'hlllr.-
Hnltoy. . Alexander Brown ( Philadelphia )
William N. Ilpanl , J. Wheelwright. T. W ,

Miller , J. It. Judd ,

Movement * of On-nn YI-MHI-IM , Mari-li 1)) ,

At Now York Arrived Italia , from Ham-
burg.

-
.

At New York Arrived Amsterdam , from
Rotterdam.

The Commercial and Savings bank of
San JOHP , Cnl. , has closed.

The Heainer ManhanEctt sank nt Ha-
vana

¬

, MIXH.; , HtrlUIng on a rock-
.13ulllniton

.

; Hootli began the work of or-
ganizing

¬

hla now nrmy Monday.-
A

.
race war Is feared nt Fulton , Ky. ,

where u pollccmnn clubbed u negro.
The snsh nml door factory of Guetzkow

Bios , ot Milwaukee burned yesterday ,

A block of houses burned at 1'lttslmrj;
Monday , icnderlni; tun families honielt-BH.

The Sinn man County bank of Goodlund ,
Kan. , U In the hands of the bank exam ¬

iner.
Murderer Holmes wild ho was- ready to-

dlo yesterday when his death warrant was
lead to him.-

GeorRo
.

Uoetz , n New York !<id of 10 ,
blew his brains out because his lather ac-
cused

¬

him of stealing' .

.The United States supreme court has
decided that the tariff rata llxed by the
Wilson bill on diamonds Is legal.

Fifteen ttouannd| people pasucd through
the St. LoulB cathedral Monday to view
the remains of Archbishop Kenrlck.

Charles Montgomery , who robbed the
Santa Fa passuiiKu- train at Hutchlnaon ,
Kan. , lust year , Is In Jail nt Perry , Okl.

Henry Irvln. a tax collector of Aroostook
county , Maine , ban disappeared with KG-
Vrrnl

-
thousand dollars of public money ,

Thu last of the cases iiyulnat Debs and
other American Hallway union men for
Interfering- with mall trains has been dis-
missed ,

Tha pecpln of Urule. WIs. , have como to
the conclusion that Dan Itnnoy , who dis-
appeared from there u year ago , was
murdcicd.-

Gcortfo
.

films , n lendlnjr Now York finan-
cier, was forced from the directory of the
Mining; exchange us a result of falling tc
meet his obllgutlona.

Suit boa been commenced by the attor-
ney general of Now York to collect from
Arir ur & Co. J570.000 , penalties for Bcllln-
Eolconurgurlno contrary to law.-

At
.

the regular monthly meetlnK of the
New York presbytery a resolution wniadopted ccnsurlne the politicians for theli
recent attui'Un on President Cleveland.I-

I.
.

. II. Gibson cashier of the defimcl
Commercial bank of Klngllshcr , Okl. . hat
been urresled and lulled on the charce ol
bank wrecking nnd receiving deposits nftci
It Was known the bank was Insolvent.-

At
.

Chicago the flrzt transfer of rea
estate ) under the Torrvns law baa beer
mnUu , it took Just thirty minutes to trunsact the whole affair The cost of the transftras R saying three wccka1 llmo am
f over the old

HALE ENTERS HIS PROTEST

Asserts This Country is Drifting Into
Military ism ,

CONFERENCE REPORT CARRIED OVER

llomnlniliT of ( he liny Tnlcrii Up In-

IllNViixiltiK ( lie liitont ISlectlouC-
IIMO from IHlinvnriTiiiplo

OIMIO.MON Si-ntliiK Him.

WASHINGTON , March 9. Another stir-
ring

¬

chapter In the Spanlih-Cuban contro-
versy

¬

was added by the penato today. Many"

senators Indicated a deolre to bo heard on-

thq subject and the conference report , ac-

cepting
¬

the house Cuban resjlutlons , wont
over until tomorrow. In anticipation that
the last stage of the Cuban question would
bo reached the senate galleries were be-

sieged
¬

by the greatest crowd seen since
the cession opened. All ot the public nnd
reserved galleries were filled to overflowing ,

with long lines cf people standing In the
corridors , eager to gain admission. The
diplomatic gallery was occupied by Am-

bassador
¬

Patcnotro ot France , Ministers
Mcmlonca of Brazil , Hatch , ot Hawaii , Duron
von Kcttlcr ot the German embassy , Messrs.-
Ha

.

and Chung of the Chinese legation and
many ot the secretaries , attaches and mem-
ors of the legation households. The bright
osUime3 ot tha women ot the diplomatic
Irclo and the rich robes ot the Chinese

diplomats gave a touch ot bright color
o the animated scene.

The speech of the day wag made by Senator
lalo In vigorous opposition to this resolu-
lon nnd to the offensive Interference of the

United States In foreign questions. The
enator declared the spirit of militarism was
.broad In the) land ; that our course Involved
.ho posjlblllty of war , with Its dreadful
onscqucnces. Mr. Halo brought out the
nmlly action of Spain at the time of our
ilvll war , when British-built privateers were

prevented from remaining for any length
of tlmo In Spanish ports nnd when Amerl-
an

-
prisoners were aboard they were released

by Spanish orders. A dramatic Incident
ccurred when Mr. Halo offered to read the

statement of Minister do Lome of Spain ,
calling In question the accuracy of some of-

ha statements made by Senators Sherman ,

Morgan nnd Lodge , concerning Spanish
atrocities.

SENATORS PROTEST.-

Mr.

.

. Davh ot Minnesota quickly objected to
the reception of a document from a foreign
nlnlstcr not formally transmitted. Meosrs.
Mitchell , Morgan and Teller added their pro-
tosto

-
In the same direction. For a tlmo there

was some confusion and a prospect of n
serious conflict , but the soranlty of the
debate was restored by Mr. Davis withdraw-
ing

¬

his objection. It Is expected the debate
tomorrow will continue to have an anlmatei-
phass. . Mr. Hoar offered a resolution to-

day
¬

postponing all action on the Cuban ques-
tion

¬

until April 8. This resolution will come
up under the rules tomorrow and may fern
the basis of opposition to an adoption o
the house conference report. Another res-
olutlon by Mr. Hoar was adopted , calling 01

the president for all available Information on
the Cubin question.

The laiter part of the day was given to
the Dupont contest , Mr. Turple arguing
against the claim ot Mr. Dupont.

The bill was passed fixing stringent penal-
ties for mutiny and other offenses on Amerl
can vessels ou the high seas , whether par
tlclpated In by passengers or the crew.

Before the main branch of the Cuban quej-
tlon (the adoption of the conference report
came up , Mr. Hoar offered two
resolutions bearing on the subject
One , which went over under the
rulss. postponed further consideration of thn
Cuban resolutions until April C and ilircc'oii
the committee on foreign relations to secure
and .report all available facts. Mr. Ilea
did not press this to consideration and i
went over.

The other resolution from Mr. Hoar wa
agreed to. It calls on the president 'n
available Information as to the status r-

affairs In Cuba , particularly so far -U tluy
concern the Interests of the Unlto.l States.

MOVED TO ADOPT THE REPORT.-
At

.

11:15: Mr. Sherman moved the adoption
of the conference report accepting the hous
Cuban resolutions. By this time the publl
Galleries were packed. In the dl3 omntl
gallery eat Mr. Ho and Mr. Chung of th
Chinese lecatlon , Baron von Kettlar ot th-
Cermau embassy. Minister Mendonca o
Brazil and other members of the dlp'iimatlc-
orivs. .

Mr. Hale spoke energetically agalns
the resolutions. Ho did not thinl
the Inflammatory statements made b >
senators In justifying the resolutions were
backed up by facts. In 1S70 this condltlo-
of affairs existed and air effort was made t
Involve the United States In the controversy
At that time the house committee on forcig
affairs , presided over by General Banks , re-
ported a resolution similar to this ono. 13u

fortunately for the causa of peace and pros
ress , thcro was then , said Mr. Halo , a man i
the president's chair whoso love of liberty an
patriotism was certainly equal to that of an-
of the members of the committee on forelg
relations a man who knew the'real mean-
Ing of war General Grant. The messag
General Grant sent to congress was as per
tlnent today as It was at that tlmo and
was an unantwerablo plea against the presen-
resolutions. .

Portions of President Grant's message wer
read from the desk. Mr. Hale said the tnsur
gents now fighting In Cuba had no legislature
no courts , no organization , such as Genera
Grant had set forth as absolutely requlslt-
to the recognition of a btate of war. The !

power , he said , is seated In straggling bands
occupying straggling camps , and to this daj
not only have the Insurgents not won a
battle but they have not fought anything
worthy of the name of a battle. Mr. Hale
compared the condition In Spain with tha-
In the south when the confederacy was recog-
nlzcd. . He s5d! the confederacy was com-
pletely organized , with full legislative am
executive branches and established courts , am
with a formidable army and navy , And yet , a
that time , our State department , preside *

over by M. . Seward , urged and protested to
European powers against even a llmltei
recognition of the confederacy , and always
after Insisted on the rescinding of that recog-
nltlon. .

"Did Spain ever rescind ? " Interjected Mr
Mitchell of Oregon.

SPAIN HAD BEEN FRIENDLY.-
Mr.

.

. Hale said he was glad to hear this In-

qulry , as It allowed an answer to those who
seemed to think that Spain was less friendly
to us than other nations at the time ot th
civil war. No other ntalon , ho declared , hat
tliown the friendly disposition that Spain
hid shown at that time , Never did she altow-
a British-built privateer to stay In a Spanlsl
port more than on hour. When such a
privateer entered with American prisoners
Spain demanded and secured their release
Mr. Halo said the only explanation for th
public and press clamor against Spain wa
that the country and congress had been
falsely and mendaciously misled with condt-
tlons which did not exist ,

Mr. Hale referred to the statements mad
by Mr. Sherman as to the atrocities commit-
ted by General Weyler , It had been sine
shown that there was an Iifgcnlotis effor-
to fasten on the Spanish-Cuban situation o
today events of fifteen years ago. But thes
alleged events were mendacious fabrications
fiction , irom beginning to end , set up by
somebody to distort public feellnc.-

At
.

this point a sensational event occurrci
which no one had anticipated , and which , te-

a tlmo , threw the senate Into great excite
ment. Mr. Hale said the Spanish minister
Senor Dupuy de Lome , had made a state-
ment as to the Inaccurate representation
against Spain U was not surprising , t

view of the attacks on Spain , that the minis-
ter had done this fittingly and diplomatically
Mr. Hale sent the Spanish minister's state-
ment to the clerk's desk to be read-

.It
.

had hardly been begun when Sena-
tor Davis rose and Interrupted : "Mr. I'resl
dent , I object ," cald Mr. Davis , "to the read-
Ing ot any communication coming from th
representative of a foreign country on an
matter not transmitted to congress throug
the usual channels and reflecting upon mem
born of this body."

Immediately there wai a stir on th
floor ot the galleries. Mr. Halo protestc
against such an objection , There wa
nothing personally offensive to senators I

the Spanish mlnlatcr'a statement. H wa
net an attack ou the tunato , but wa

couchcil wllji
, anicely, ot deference to sen-

ators
¬

, .t | ( l
Mr. Mitchell of Oregon asked It It wan

nn Invariable rule that foreign ministers
accredited ( o tHIs country should not pub-
licly

¬

illsctis.ii ; pojlllc.il questions relating to
the affairs , of , tpc United States.

There wcfs joints of order from various
unrtcrs nntt'trinny senators wore on tholr-
cct oeekmtt teflralso objections. The vlco
resident announced the rule , that In case
t objection "ted reading n communication ,
ho senate musll decide by n vote as to re-
elvlng

-
it. -

,
-

Mr. Teller sard the objection to the min ¬

ster's statement was not based on Its of-

onslvcncss'
-

to1 (he senate , but on the cs-

abllihod
-

rule- that any such communlca-
Inn must Uo presented through the Stnto-
epartmcnt. ."

HALB STOOD HIS GROUND.-
Mr.

.

. Morgan mads a point of order against
iroceodlng with Iho minister's statement.-

r.
.

. Hale had stood calmly during the storm
f protests. Ho said It was a most remark-
bio fact that senators would not hoar this
tatemcnt ot facts.-

Mr.
.

. Kryo suggested that Jlr. Davis with-
MW

-
his point of order and allow the

apor to bo read , and that In reply the
nmmunlc.iUcm In the Washington Post of

prominent Cuban ( the oecretary of the
Cuban legation In Washington ) bo read.

This suggestion to also give the Cuban
Ido n hearing was received with a dem-

onstration
¬

by the galleries so pronounced
that Vlco President Stevenson warned the
spectators.-

At
.

2 o'clock the unfinished business , the
Dupont election case , was temporarily laid
aside ,

Mr. Sherman , chairman ot the foreign re-

atlona
-

committee , gave notice that ho-

vculd Insist on action. When the Spanish
ululstcr's communication had been read ,

ir. Morgan asked that the reply of the
Julian legation bo road , but Mr. Halo dc-

illncd
-

, saying It could bo read In the tlmo-
it some other senator. Continuing , Mr-

.lalo
.

sent forward and had read a communl-
atlon

-
, to the New York World from Dr.
William Shaw Bowen , n communication
lot "concocted In the organs of the Insur-
ocllon

-
, but written , by n man compelled to

ell the truth ," In n newspaper whose sym-
pathies

¬

were with the Insurgents , but was
iroad enough to print both sides. The ex-
.ract

-
referred to General Weyler as a-

'greatly traduced man , " who had been
'systematically attacked" by the enemies of-

ho Spanish cause. This communication ,

'extracted from an unwilling witness , " Jlr.-

lalo
.

said , ho would place against anything
vrltten by Cubans In this city. Ho also read
rom current news dispatches of the burn-
ng

-

of thirteen towns nnd ot the destruc.-
lon

-
of tobacco and cane , nnd of the Inhabit-

ants
¬

wandering desperate nnd hungry-
."Theso

.

are the methods used to defeat
Spain. Here , " ho continued , "are the details
n the newspapers which sympathize with
.ho Insurgents.

NOT WAR , BUT INCENDIARISM.-
"Liberty.

.

." ho added , "does not fight Its
battles In thot way. Freedom often springs
from prison bars , from burning lips , aye ,

from Us own ashes , but not from horror
nnd conflagrations and devils' work. The
heart stirred by the story ot Bunker Hill
turns with loathing from such talcs as these.-
It

.

Is not war , but Incendiarism , destruction
by the torch , murder and outrage. It Is
the wildest stroke of savagery. I will never
vote to glvo aid and comfort to leaders
whcso exploits are thus chronicled-

."Thero
.

Isj.unother side ," Mr. Halo was
proceeding to" say , when Senator Sherman
interrupted "'him' and asked how long we
were to all6w 'this state of affairs to con ¬

tinue. 'U - 1-

"That ," jT.fplled. Mr. Hale , "Is the same
question which owas put to the diplomats
during thowar, oC the rebellion. Whenever
our arms sustained a reverse they were
asked whether that did not disclose a state
of war. TUa'i.iyas the great burden which
rested most.- , heavily on those then at the
head of our affairs. That question gave a
stoop to tuo 'tall shoulders of Lincoln , It
weighed nttst anxiously upon the able
Seward ana down the Honheartee-
Stanton. . Tjhe djlswor to It Is to bo found
In the Instructions of Secretary Soward. "

"But ," Interposed Mr. Sherman , "Spain ,
England anM' ' Frlnco1 h'ad acknowledged the
bclllgerency'Sif'thc confederacy before a sln-
glo

-
battle was"fought. In 'language- idcntlc-

aWith'thaflff'tha'llrst ot the'so resolutions. "
"I am not' Speaking of belligerency , " re-

plied
¬

Mr.Hale , "but of Independence-
.Seward's

.

answer was that the United States
engaged In ono of the most Herculean

tasks In the history .of ho. world. Charles
F. Adams at the court of St. James and our
minister to France were Instructed to say
that the United States would suppress the
rebellion , but In a way to bo selected by-
us , and that no foreign power would be al-
lowed

¬

to Interfere. "
T lr. Hale said he deplored the aggressive

spirit of the last year ; the desire to Incite
trouble , the building of Instruments of war
Instead ot those of peace ; the turning aside
from the plow and the taking up ot the
sword , This was militarism. There was but
ono result when militarism took possession
of a great people. The arts of peace , disap-
peared

¬

, and In their place como vast arma-
ments

¬

and the dominion of 1131110 great mil-
itary

¬

chieftain. This was the growing spirit
of the day In this country. Out of It all
however , Mr. Hale said he felt assured tha
the good sense of the American people wouU
assert Itself , bringing peace rather than war
Mr. Hale closed at 3 o'clock.-

Mr.
.

. Mills urged Mr. Sherman to not en-
deavor to secure a vote today , as severa
senators desired to bo hoard. Mr. Sherman
yielded to the suggestion , and the Cuban res-
olutlons wont over.-

Mr.
.

. Turple was then recognized for an
argument against the claim of Mr. Dupon
for a, sjat In the senate from Delaware. The
oanator had not concluded , when , at 4:35-
o'clock

:

, the senate held a brief executive
session , and soon thereafter adjourned ,

HKTTI.I3I } IIY THIS SIIIMIHMIS COUUT-

to Interfere llctwocu 11 Mlii-
liiK

-
Company anil the Union.

WASHINGTON , March 9. The supreme
court today dismissed the appeal In the case
of the Raven Gold Mining company against
the Miners' union of the town ot Altman , In
Colorado , appealed from the district court
of Colorado. In the case the mining com-

pany
¬

sought to have the federal court take
cognizance of a strlko connected with the
Cripple Creek mines In 1891 , on the grouui' '

that the company was organized In West
Virginia , and was of another state. This
the local circuit court declined to do on the
ground of want ot Jurisdiction. The su-
preme

¬

court sustains this position.-
In

.

the United Slates supreme court today
Justice Shlras handed down the decision ol

the court In the case of the United States
against Dan K. Swearlngeii. This case wan
brought to tbo supreme court on a writ o

error from the Kansas circuit court. Swear-
Irgcn

-
was In jcjted , and on trial convicted ol

sending obscqnq .matter through the malls.
The article In question was a newspaper at-

tack
¬

upon a rtv'al editor. The supreme court
found that the court below was In error In
Its Instructions pronouncing the article ob-

scene
¬

, and thcffiforo reversed the decision.-

HOIIMQ

.

JW.IU Hear Huntingtoil.W-
ABHINQTqN.

.

., March 9 , The examlna-
tlon ctt C. P. Huntlngton , tbo Pacific rail
read mangato ) which has boon pursued b ;

Senator Morganfor several days In the ten
ate committee , will be shifted on Wednesday
to the houBcTcoinmltteo on Paclfio railroads
It wna decld&S Q. a meeting hold today to
have Mr. HtTntington appear , but the de-

clalou was nit arrived at without debate
Chairman Powers desired that the committee
should begin thcj. work of framing Us bill
and several other members agreed with him
but the majority rule ! otherwis-

e.ii4l
.

) '

Oliiioueil bciuHiiK Mall hy Freight.
WASHINGTON , March 9. The house post-

ofllco

-
cpnmtteo| today heard representatives

of various railroad companies in opposition
to the 1 11! Of Representative Loud , provld-
Ing for the tranimlgslon ot certain malls by
freight , Mr , T. C. Slater represented the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy , the Nov
York Central and Illlnolu Central ; Colons
W, W , { Dudley spoke* for the Baltimore &
Ohio and Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Their opposition was on account of the losi-
to the * companies Involved In the reduced
rates provided by the bill ,

Doe-111 I'll to SUHlalii <0ie Veto.
WASHINGTON , March 9. The senate com

mlttee on public landa decided not to recom-

mend tbo passage of the Arizona land bll
over tbo veto of the president , but to
recommend a now bill to meet the recom
inundations of the president and secretary o
the Interior.

tOIUt.VV MAS A HKKU.VUIN'a SCHISMI-

S.rovlilpd

.

fur Government Opprntlon-
In Citfte of Default In INij-niriitu ,

WASHINGTON , March 9. Senator Morgan
oday Introduced In the ncnato n long docu-

ment
¬

In the slinpo of a resolution embodying
Is Ideas of a plan tor the reorganization
t the Pacific rnllroad . U Instructs the
lommlttco on Pacific railroads to report the
illl Introduced by Senator Morgan , giving
urlsdlctlon to the court ot appeals of the
Mstrlct of Columbia In cases- brought by the
Inlted Stale. ) Involving government liens ou-

allronds. . The resolution also Instructs the
cmmlttee to report n bill , cither as an-
rlglnnl bill or an amendment , containing
revisions for refunding the outstanding gov-

rnmcnt
-

Pacific inllroad boiula held by-

iona fide owners who are not Indebted to-

ho United States nnd also the first mort-
gage

¬

bonds ; tha refunding bonds to run tor-

hlrty years , nt the option of the government
and subject , after ten > enrs , to bo called In-

nnd paid by the United States and to bear
nterest at the rate ot 3 per cent. The ro-

unded
¬

bonds nro to be held by the United
States treasury and bo exchangeable for the
ild bonds. They ure to bo secured ns the
present bonds are.-

A
.

L'lnklng fund Is provided for , to bo de-

icsltcd
-

by the companies , ni the rate ot 0-

er cent per annum , to pay the Interest of-

ho bonds U not paid by the railroad com ¬

panies. Direction Is also given for taking
lossesslon of the -roads by the government

under the provisions of the act of 1S9C-

.In
.

that event the United States Is to
operate the roads as Its property , the pres-
ent

¬

board ot directors In each road Is to Le-

upensedod by others , consisting of nine cltl-

.ens
-

. to bo appointed by the president. No
person now an olllcer or n slockholdcr of the
roads or of any railroad or transportation
and telegraph company , or n member of
congress or an olllclal ot the government , Is-

o be appointed on these boards. The board
ot directors Is to manage the Central Pacific
and Union Pacific nnd branch roads ns one
Ino nnd have power to fix rates. No divi-

dends
¬

nro to bo paid on unregistered stock ,

and the stock Is all to be reduced to corre-
spond

¬

with the value ot the .property. The
unctions of the present officers of the road

are suspended and the books , papers , con-

racts
-

, deeds , etc. , are to be turned -over to-

ho new board ot directors on penalty of-

Ino and Imprisonment for refusal to turn
.hem over.

The document closes with a declaration
that the government Is possessed In Us own
right ot nil the property ot the Pacific roads ;

that It holds It as the means nnd Instru-
mentality

¬

ot national government and of-

nterstato and International commerce , but It-

s necessary the roads should be iconsolldnted-
as ono through line ; that the government
will preserve the property as far as Is con-

sistent
¬

with Justice for the payment of all
lawful demands nnd when the roads arc
freed from debt will permit the ownership
of stock according to the value of the
property. _ ___
COPIES OF TUB 11LUI3 HOOK-

.Ailviuico

.

Sheetn of the llrltlxh Slilc-
of the impute Itueorileil.

WASHINGTON , March 9. The blue book
on the subject of the Venezuelan boundary ,

published by the British government , has
reached Washington nnd advance copies are
now In possession of the British ambassador
and the State department. There nro In

reality two volumes , one o about 450 paces
of text and another containing about a
dozen charts. The substances of the former
hao been well s t out In the abstract of the
volumes sent by cable by the Associated
press from London. As to the charts , they
are exceedingly Interesting to the carto-
graphlst

-
by reason of the fidelity with which

the quaint drawings t f the old geographers
and explorers are reproduced In colors , but
as far as new matter Is concerned they are a
distinct disappointment , and our Venezuelan
commission Is In possession of all the data
contained In the charts , thanks to their
systematic efforts to collect all of the In-

formation
¬

obtainable by their own exertions.-
A

.

significant feature ot the charts thus
furnished from British sources Is that one
and all appear to define the limits ol Dutcli
settlements almost entirely to the east ol

the Pomaron river , and to show that up to
the clcse cf the last century the only settle-
ment

¬

In the neighborhood of that river was
one on the cast bank , and established by the
Spanish capuchins.-

NewM

.

for the Army.
WASHINGTON , March 9. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Captain Hiram M. Chlttcnden , Corps
of EngincerEi , Is ordered to St. Louis on duty
with the Missouri River commission.

Leave granted First Lieutenant Frederick
Wooley , Tenth Infantry , Is extended thrcje-

months. .

Second Lieutenant A. V. Anderson , ap-

pointed
¬

to rank from February B , from
corporal B , Sixth cavalry , Is assigned to the
Sixth cavalry , troop K , Fort Leavenworth.

Captain Henry D. Snyder , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, Is relieved from duty at Fort du-

Chesne , Utah.
Second Lieutenant Harry A. Smith , First

Infantry , Is assigned to duty with the Na-

tional
¬

Guard of Kansas , relieving Captain
Harry G. Cavanaugh , Thirteenth Infantry.

Ono month's further extension ot leave Is
granted Second Lieutenant Matthew C. But-

ler
¬

, Jr. , Fifth cavalry.
The following transfers Is the Eighteenth

Infantry are made : Captain William T.
Wood , from company H to company K ; Cap-

tain
¬

CharlC'S McClurc , from company 1C to
company H ; First Lieutenant Charles B-

.Hardln
.

, from company D to company !
First Lieutenant Frederick D. Evans , com-

pany
¬

I to company D.
One month's extension of leave Is granted

Major William M. Wallace , Second cavalry-

.Iteilneeil

.

the I'rlee ni Gnu.
WASHINGTON , March 9. District of

Columbia business consumed the major por-

tion

¬

of the day In the house. Among the
bills passed was the ono to decrease the
cost of gas from $ l.tJO to $1 a thousand ,

This was the outcome of a long fight against
the gas company.

The consideration of the postolfico appro-
priation

¬

bill was concluded , but no Im-

portant
¬

nme ndments were adopted. The
speaker announced the appointment of Mr-

.Hendrlcks
.

, democrat ot Kentucky , to the
banking and currency committee.-

A
.

bill was passed on motion of Mr , Doollt-
tlo

-
to authorize the secretary ot the treasury

to pay S. W. Peel of Arkansas $5,000 for
services to the old settlers of Cherokee In-

dians.
¬

. A bill was passed to change the
time * for holding court In the northern dis-

trict
¬

of California.
The house then took up District of Colum-

bia
¬

matters.-
At

.
5:15: o'clock the house adjourned until

tomorrow-

.iiniInntloiiH
.

Kent to the Senate.
WASHINGTON , March 9. The president

today sent to tha senate Iho following nom-

inations
¬

;

Treasury L , Leper Balrd , appraiser of
merchandise In the district of Philadelphia

Justice James. M , Beck , United States at-
torney , eastern district of Pennsylvania
James B , Rcllly , marshal , eastern district of-

Pennsylvania. .

State Ethclbort L. Watts of Pennsylvania
consul at Horgcn , Switzerland.

Postmasters Mary Brlce , Walnters , Cal.
Josephine ) J. Gaffney , Los Gates , Cal. ; Lizzie-
M. . Calder , Willow , Cal. ; Laura Goodfollow
Fort Leavenworth , Kan. ; Joseph E. Schmuke-
Jacktxm , Mo , ; Daniel H , Brooks , Bozeman
Mont. ; Mary F. Ballantlno , Syracuse , Neb.
Martin Gerard , Deadwood , S. D.

Interior Charles S. McChesnoy ot No-

branka , agent for Indians at Rosebud agency
In South Dakota. To be Indian Inspectors
J , George Wright of South Dakota ; John Lane
of Washington ,

I'jirilnneil Iiy the 1reHlileiit.
WASHINGTON , March 9. The president

had commuted to six months' Imprison-
ment the sentence of two years Imposed
In Oklahoma upon Wabhunoha , alias Osuan-
kok , for assault with Intent to kill. Ho
has pardoned Nathan Blum , convicted In
Oregon of smuggling and conspiracy , bu
whoso Eontence was suspended , and F. M
Salisbury , convicted In Oregon of misusing
penalty envelopes and fined $30-

0.HcHforntloii

.

of Church 1roiicrlr.
WASHINGTON , March 9. Senator Hoar

from the commbttee on judiciary , today
reported a substitute for Senator Cannon *

Joint resolution regarding the property o
the Mormon church In Utah , which wag
seized under tbo Edmunds act. The subntl-
tuto merely grants and tonveys the church
property held by the receiver to the church
after the payment of the expenses of the
receivership ,

MAKES GOOD CROPS CERTAIN

Valley County Farmers in Largo Num-

bers

¬

Oontrnoting for Water.

DEMAND NOW EXCEEDS THE SUPPLY

> Innil llolnir ItrnUMl Atonir tlic-
CUMnl , ISwcitt ulllt the IliuUr-

Kr

-
Hint Irrlmitlnu Shall

lie Practical.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , March 0. (Special. )
The secretary of the North Loup Irrigation

ml Improvement company reports that he-

ms had an extraordinary number of nppll-

atlons
-

for water In the past tow days
ml has been kept bimlly occupied In fili-

ng
¬

out contracts with the farmers , and from
iresent appearances an acreage * will bo-

vatcrcd this season far In access of that
vatercd last year. This Is not owing to-

ny fear that the season will not bo as-

avorablo as the normal , but Is pimply the
utcomo of experience had hero last year ,

vlicn It was patent to the most careless
bscrvcr that tha soil when well tilled and
roperly Irrigated will produce crops that
ro hardly equalled under- rainfall , even In-

ho most favorable seasons , and as tha-
vater costs but 1.25 per aero , many think
hot this sum can bo Invested for the pur-

) ese ot Insuring the crops alone , oven though
ho water should not bo needed during the
ntlro season. The high appreciation In-
vhlch Irrigation Is now held by those who-
rled It last year Is shown by the fact that
omo fanners who have largo holdings nud-
ent considerable land will not enter Into

i contract with a renter or tenant unless
10 agrees to contract for water. The com-
any now has a force of men at work putting
he canal in condition to run water , which ,
r the weather permits , will probably bo at-
n early date-

.ussu
.

: VHOM THIS STATB IIOUSK-

.I'rof.

.

. JoiicV Uonil AiMirnvcil liy llic
< ! oviiior War lie 11 lclill-li 111.

LINCOLN , March 9. (Special. ) Governor
Holcomb today approved the ofllclal bond of-
Prof. . W. A. Jones , lately appointed superin-
tendent

¬

of the Nebraska School for the
Blind to succeed Prof. Johnson. The bond
Is for $10,000 , and Iho following bondsmen
qualified on the same : C. J. Lane , Robert
Brown , Hart Kernan r.nd A. C. Tompklns ,
all of Adams county ,

Mr. James Whltohead , purchasing ngent-
of the state penitentiary , 1ms effected a set ¬

tlement with the subcontractors of that Insti ¬

tution , and received from them 3500.35 , all
of which has been turned over to the state
treasurer. There Is a balance due of J1.IOO ,
which will be paid during the prcwmt month.
No now contracts have been let , as yet , but
It Is expected that they will bo at an early
day , but at a reduced figure from that paid
Dorgan , the former prison contractor.

Attorney General Churchill has returned
from Washington , where ho appeared in the
maximum rate cases before the federal
supreme court. He said today that ho did
not look for a decision before the fall term
of court.

Warden Leldlgh Is confined to his bed
with typhoid fever. He was reported this
evening to be worse.

Governor Holcomb left this evening for
Brand Island , to be present tomorrow at the
Investigation of Commandant Wilson of the
Soldiers' and Sailors' home , which Inquiry
has been put on foot by ex-Adjutant Mart
HQWD.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndcll
Frank D. Lyon , L. Hlgglns , M. Meyer , C.-

E.
.

. White , Leo M. Franklin. At the Lincoln
Henry E. O'Neill , E. E. Bruce , C. F. "SVcl-

lor-

.RIIA.VI2

.

CIIAUGI2 AC.AIXST A FAIIMBU-

ArrvNtciI for Criminal Intimacy
HIM Stipiliiiijvlitrr.C-

OWLES
.

, Neb. . March 9. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Andrew Sodcrlln , who was arrested
Saturday evening on complaint of his step-
daughter

¬

, Rosa Soderlln , charging him with
being the father of her unborn child , was
arraigned before a Justice at Red Cloud
today. Ho waived examination and was
placed under bonds to the amount of $500-
to appear at the next term of the district
court. The case Is a very grave one and
has created much excitement nnd Indignation
In the community. The matter Is being
handled In a manner by the authorities that
Is anything but pleasing to those Interested
In seeing justice meted out to the culprit.-
Soderlln

.
Is considered capable of taking

revenge upon his famllj If he should escape
from the authorities. The plaintiff will swear
out a warrant this evening for his rearrest-
In case he Is released on ball , on the ground
that her life Is not sacuro with him at large.-
If

.
, however , Soderlln consiiltH his own safety ,

ha will clear out of this community as soon
as the opportunity Is presented.

RED CLOUD , Neb. , March 9. (Special
Telegram. ) Andrew Soderlln , a farmer liv-
ing

¬

ten miles north of this city , was arrested
and brought to this place yesterday for exam-
ination

¬

on a charge of illegitimate parentage ,
preferred by his stepdaughter. He has been
a resident of this county for a number of
years , and bears a high reputation. The
defendant was bound over , and In default ol-

a $500 bond , ho was committed to the county
Jail.

Henry Acn-iiKf of .Small Krnlii.-
LA

.
PLATTE , Neb. , March 9. (Special. )

The recent precipitation has placed the
ground In fair condition for early farming ,

and some work In the way of oowlng spring
wheat and oata will llltuly bo done this week.
The farmers arc encouraged at the prospect
of an early season , and unusual efforts will
be made to grow a largo acreage of all the
leading grain crops. Most all the new
growth of timber has been cleared off the
wild lands which were made by the great
overflow and changing of the channel of the
Missouri river In 1881 , and all thin vast ter-
ritory

¬

of rich soil will bo dovotud to the pro-
duction

¬

of corn. A dozen now houses have
lately been erected on thin land , nnd many
a needy family 1ms found a good homo on
this disputed country. The times have had
ono good effect ot causing many poor people
tg change- from the city to the country.

* For tinVctiriiim' Ilcncllt.-
JUNIATA

.
, Neb. , March 0. (Special. ) Sat-

urday
¬

night In Allen's hall a supper was
given by the Ladles of the Woman's Relief
corps. It was given for the purpose of rais-
ing

¬

the necessary money to furnish a suit of
roomy In the Soldiers' homo at Grand Island
In the name of this corps. The supper was
all that any ono could deslro , and was par-
taken

-
of by most of the town people , the

ONE OF THE BEST FEATURES.-

Of

.

tlin I'yriiiulil 1'Ilc Cure
la the fact that It euros every form ol

Piles without ono particle or pain. This
dealrablo point If not obtained hy the use
of Injurious opiates which simply deaden anO
paralyze the nerves ot the parts and make
matters worse In the long run , Hut It Is
done solely hy Its remarkable healing and
soothing effects.

And while it thus gives- Immediate relief
at the same tlmo the disease ig not merely
checked , but a radical euro Is rapidly accom-
plished

¬

,

And the point T'd vrrant to make clear Ms

that all tlila Is done without a partlclo ot-

pain. .

This fact In one reason for the- great popu-
larity

¬

of the Pyramid I'llo Cure and consti-
tutes

¬

one very great difference between U
and almost any other kind ol treatment for
piles.

Every kind of surgical operation for piles
Is excruciatingly painful besides endangering
tlfo life ot the patient and In most cases la-

uot to bo compared with the Pyramid Cure
neither la making successful cures wlthoui
pain nor In chcapnesn and safety.

The Pyramid Pile Cum hag been before
the public too long , find Its merits recog-
nized

¬

by too many pcoplo to allow It to bo
classed with the many salves , suppositories
pllla , etc. , and you run no risk In trying It-

os Is often the case with new and untrlet-
preparations. . <

It you are over troubled with any form o
pllea or rectal dUenso do not forget the I'yra.
mid Pllo Cure , Prepared by the I'yra ink
Drug Co , of Albion , Mich. , and uold by-
drugglits at CO cents per package.

mtrroundlng farmers nml many from Hast¬

ings. H was followed l y a very Interesting
program-

.Drnllin
.

of n Iliiy 11-
11NUIANOLA , Neb. , March 0. (Special

Telegram. ) Mrs. Marietta lllshop , mother
ot 0. S. Dlsliop , founder ot the Courier ,
died at her homo hero thin afternoon attcr-
a short Illness.-

CUKTK
.

, Neb. , March 9. (Special Tclc-
rnm.

-
: . ) llov. AV. Ilonnctt , pastor of the
Congregational church of this city , died at
. ::30 this afternoon ot pneumonia. Mr. Hen-
iclt

-
had been sick only a few days ,

WAUOO , Neb. , March 9. (Special. ) Last
light nt his residence , In this city , occurred
ho dcnth of Dr. 1. C. Soule. Ho had resided
icro for moro thnn twenty years. An opern-
lon was performed , which , on account ot
ill advanced age , ho was unnhlo to stand ,

being 71 years old. The funeral services
will occur nt the residence nt 10 o'clock to-

iiorrow.
-

. llov. T. K. Tyson , a Uaptlst mln-
stor

-
ot Lincoln , will olllclato ,

FAU.S CITY , Neb. , March 9. (Special. )
August Matthews , a pioneer nnd prominent
Gorman farmer ot Hlchardson county , died
at his homo flvo miles northeast ot this city
rcstcrdny. Mr. Matthews was 73 years old
.ho day before his death. The funeral will
take place tomorrow-

.Slll.lU

.

. Hunk Full * .
UlOOMFIKI.1 . Neb. . March 0. (Special

Telegram. ) The Bloomfleld State bank , It.-

ti.
.

. Oxford president nnd A. n. Oxford
cashier , was closed today , and Is now In
charge ot Dank Examiner Con-dory. The
general opinion Is that depositors bo-
iald In full.

The general merchandise store ot II. M-

.Tolllngor
.

was closed today by the bank
on n chattel mortgage for 9000. This
was brought about by the failure of the
wnk.

_ _
Slolo from * n ScnltMl Cnr.-

FAIRMONT
.

, Neb. , March 9. ( Special
Telegram. ) James Layton , the young man
who arrested for breaking Into the
Cansas City & Omaha depot two weeks ago

and was released for want of evidence , was
arrested today for stealing n co.it. There
s talk of arresting the young woman , 18

years old , who was with him , ns fho says
t was herself that stole the coat and broke
ho seal of the car-

.AViuilil

.

Silt- the Htoi'kliolllCTd.-
GIIAND

.

ISLAND. Neb. , March 9 , (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) William Anejan , receiver ot the Uanle-

of Commerce , today filed a report In the
office of the clerk of the district court. The
'nco vnlu ? of assets Is given at 257454.26 ,
ho estimated value at 79926.81 , and the
labilities , 158057. 61. The receiver requests

an order to procerd against the stockholders
for the full amount In which they nro liable.

' Convention.
HASTINGS , March 9. ( Special Telegram. )
At the citizens' convention held In the

court house tonight the following' ticket
was put In the field : Mayor , Grift Evans ;

city treasurer , Jack Mlnca ; city clerk , Andy
Boston ; councilman , First ward , 13. Klnncy ;

Second , A. W. IJInderup ; Third , Gordon
Edgcrton ; Fourth , Tom Hurst-

.Cfiitrnl
.

City SchoolH Clonoil.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , March 9. ( Special

Telegram. ) This morning the schools of this
city were closed , owing to the prevalence ot " i-

fTHECRBIGHTON

several cases of scarlet lover , a child of J.-

A.

. V

. McRao's dying this evening from the
cltects ot the dlscaso-

.Coiiilllloii

.

of the Trcnstiry.
WASHINGTON , March 9. Today's eUto-

ment
-

ot the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $263,305,956 ; gold re-

serve
¬

, 126567342.

The advantage of-
a policeman over a
burglar is that the of-
ficer

¬

has the law on
his side. Health boa
the same advantage
over disease. Tha
Law of Nature is for
people to be healthy.
When they arc sick ,
Nalure helps to cure
them. Nature'n law
'is the guide for cur-
ing

¬

sick people.
There is no way but
Nature's way. What
the doctors call many
different diseases
Nature cures in one
way ; by nourishing
the whole body with
good , pure , rich , red

blood. That is Nature's way of curing
scrofula , erysipelas , kidney and "liver com-
plaint

¬

, " consumption and every form of-
eiuplivc and wasting disease. When you
want to help Nature with medicine the med.-
icine

.
must work the same way a* Nature

works , then it has the laws of Nature on its
side to make it powerful. That is the
secret of Dr. I'icrcc's Golden Medical Dis-

covery's
¬

wonderful cures. It assists Nature
according to her own laws ; it is on Nature's
side mid Nature helps it ; U imparts new
power to the nutritive and blood making'or-
gans

¬

to create a large quanlily of fresh , red.
healthy blood which drives every germ of
disease out of the system and builds up
strong healthy tissues and solid flesh. The
" Discovery " completely clears away every
form of blood disease from the system ; It
even cures consumption. It is the only true
radical cuie for that disease ; facts and testi-
mony

¬

to prove it.
" I would like to tell the whole world what your

'Rolilen Medical Discovery1 has done for me.
The doctor , who Is considered nil expert on lime
troubles , told me I had consumption. He said
both my IUIIK * were diseased anil I could not live
IOIIK. I felt clown-hearted for I Imvc dear little
children to lUc for. I just went to lilin to get hla
opinion I nm glad I did for now I know what
your medicine will do. When I started on Hie
second bottle I was better In everyway nnd was
able to lake n wnlk on every fine ilny. I enjoyed
my iilccp , inyappetlle was peed , and by the time
I had finished the second bottle I began to feel
like a new woman. I still had n cough , co t got
n third tmttlc and by llic time U was half gone I
was completely cured. "

(Mrs. ) J-&i - r
77 Mary St. . Hamilton , Out , Cau-

.PtPMM

.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.TI-

IIIITKU.VTII

.

li

JOMiS STllHIJTS.-
HO

.
rooms , bath * , etc-am lieat and all modern

convcnluicea. Itutcs Jl.tO and KM per day-
.Tatlo

.
unexcelled. Bpeclal low rat on to regular

bonrder *. FHANK IIII.PITCII Mgr-

.A.MUSI33IKNTH.

.

.

-
TBL. lB31-l'nxton MUUrgoaa , Mgr

TONIGHT AT 8:13.
KATIE EMMETT
is AN AMERICAN BOY.

Prices , 15e , 25o , ISo , Me , 75c.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY.
Any scat SJf.

March 1Z , 13 , 11-Canury & Lcdeier1 * New York
Ca lno production. TH13 UEllHTf WOULD , wltli
original New York rant.

BOYD'S
The Woodward Theater Go.

15 1lSOlt.lC 15.
Tonight :

"POM.Y AMI I ,"
A Klvi'-.Yct C'oiueilx.

Wednesday Matinee : "The Hldnlicht Watch.1 *
Ono Hundred 1'rmcnu given nnuy.

Price * ; 10 Centi to All Part * o ( tha Mount.
Change of play tveiy performance.

O-
R.McGREW

.

a TIII OM-
.YSPECIALIST

WHO THAT * AU,

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wuknttt fcDUotdttal
MEN ONLY
W Yran ExpwUoc *t YMI* U Ovatu.

Hook Tn , ComitlfJlUa
nil KianintUou fitA.

| 4th intf Farnim U4
UMAUA JBKU.


